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September 16, 1965 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Franklin 
~014 Maple Tree Drive 
Anaheim, California 
Deal' Folks : 
No one family in southern Californ i a has made greater personal 
contribution to my work than yours. You were very generous 
to allow me the use of you?' station wa on• -and you "kicked offH 
our week well with the very lovely dinner in your home on 
Satut>day evening,. I do tireasuve so highly our opportunity to 
have beeorne acquain:ted wit h you all and es eei lly to know of 
your unusual hr•·erest in t he cause of Christ, 
Monroe, please accept my personal commendations for your 
spiritual leadership and for t he great work t hat Ball Road ee-ems 
destined to do . 
We regret being unable to spend more t lme with you hut appreeiate 
the way you understood t h pressures and. demands, Please call 
on me if ! can be of help at any tirne in any way. 
Fraternally yours. 
,John Allen Chalk 
JACnm 
